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Cl" 6. 5 0. Pork nominal. Lurd $11.15.
Ribs $io.7r.ni.riO.Market News

xmtniinn
I OPEN NOSTRILS! END

t A COLD OK CATARRH

I JIow to On Iti'llif When Ilenil

llaart, J 1.4:1; soft white, western
white $1,211; hard winter, northern
spring, western rod $1.21.

Today's car receipts Wheat 42;
flour 4; oats 2; corn il; hay ;i.

When Farmers Sang Opera
j

P. D. Wuitncr. Ktollii Caso Wagner.
M. W. Wheeler. 8. Puttemm. Mrs.

Hrrtlia Winter. O. Winter.
Kmll I'fll, Anna C'.ayy Mycr. Anna A.

Waisner, .T. M. WagmT. A. K. Kinney.
Mabel Wagner Kinney, Minnie ltoek-fello-

Lniio, Alice H. Butler, Slaey
1. llaiion. Homer W, harron. Ijiuru

(Porttuiul luuiiial) Xomi Alp Kluffetl Vplamit
Friends of Ed Andrews, the veteran

Thornton Willcy. Mlllla lHiniirii

Sun lnnclwco Market.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12. (U. 8.

Huroau of Agricultural Economics)
Eggs, extras 41Vic; undersized pullets
DSc.

Comedian of the American Llulit Onera and

Livestock
PORTLAND, Jan. li Cattle nom-

inally steady; no receipts. Choice

dairy calves ?3.i0ffl9.j(i; prima light
s.:oi(S).:u.

Hogs nominally steady; receipts
12 02 (direct to packers.)

Sheep nominally steady no

Ellon .Oiddlrigfl. Minnie Barron,
A. nnydure Hiown.

thoroughly amazed Mr. Humnson;
"stop the show!"

Everything was explained and It was
decided to postpone. thq public perfor-
mance a few weeks so that nil the new
principals could be given their respec-
tive roles.

j'ho night of the performance, a gala
ovent In the town, which was ut that
time getting on the map largely

Jan. 12. (Stato

wompany, which closes Its Portland
''engagement at the Auditorium today,

tell an interesting story of how he first
jcume to Oregon. Andrews was born

in Minnesota hut now claims Oregon
(Ills home because he owns a pear onh-nr-

in the Medford distrlot, where lie

s,pendB his leisure time when nut ira- -

-- Mrs. LlaiulieTACO.MA. Jan. 12
-l-iens 20 to 28c.

!c; dressed 33 to

SAN FRANCISCO.
Division of .Markets)-Liv-

turkeys 2! to ;i:

2iic.

l.ilxn-t- Bonds
NEW YOItK, Jan. 12. Liberty

bonds closed: 3V4's 101. 0G; first
4U's 98.64; second 44's 9S.2G;
third 44's 9S.SS; fourth 4 'H 9S.C- -;

Victory 4's uncalled 100.20; V. S.

Treajiiry 4Vs 100.00.

imlter
PORTLAND, Jan. 12. Butter un

t'.mnt fifty! Your cold in head or

catarrh disappears. Your clogged
nostrils will open, the air passages of

viuir head will clear and you can
lir.atlm freely. No mine snuffling,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache: no struggling for
breath at night.

t a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Iliilin from your druggist and apply
a Utile of this fragrant antiseptic
cream In V'4'ir nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage of tho head
soothing and healing the swollen or
inf aincil mucous membrane. givinB
vim instant relief. Head 'colds and
t.iiurrh yield like magic. Don't stay
sturfed-u- p and miserable. Relief Is

settled. Extra cubes 12$ 43c; ord-- jthrough the development of the OlwclltfjiersonatinB K0-K.- the sherllf of Not
Portland

Funk Miller, tho first woman jus-

tice of tho peace to serve here, to-

day heard her first criminal case. It.
K. Pomeroy pleaded gnlHy of sell'ng
mcflgaged property and was sen-

tenced to thirty davs a jr.il and as-

sessed a fine of $100. Jue.ico Mil-

ler assumed her position last Men'

Hingham, the old miBer of "The Clilmes Brothers pear orchard, a
Enyart, SALEM. Ore.. Jan. 12. T. 11. HandwellSot Normandy" or other equally

imiry grades 4041c; cartons lc;
prints 4Sc. Butterl'nt steady; No. 1

churning cream 48 49c f. o. I). 1'url-!;m-

undergrades 455j47c.

business man visited Jesse
Medford banker.

Chicago Wln-- t

CIIICAUO, Jan. 12. Wheat, No.
2 red $1,110; No. 2 hard $1.21 Miff
1.21 . Corn No. 2 mixed VflVi

73c; No. 2 yellow 72 Vj 5i 7 3 H e.

Outs No. 2 while 44 ii 4T ic. No. 3

u hiin 4 3 V. (ii 4 4 K. c. live No. ".

ley announced today that he will hand
in his resignation as corporation com- -

lmown light opera characters.
J Charles Hyskell, newspaper man, of
Portland, is resonsible for Andrews

"After supper 1 want you to bo my

day.Miecomlng an Oregon fruitgrower, for
guest at the opera said Enyart, we misMioner this nrtornoon to 00

some good local talent. They tivo in two weeks. It Is underst :d

are to sing "The Mikado." his whole office force is Kigntr.;.; vitli
Portuiuil Wheat

PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 001 n..ihn f. T ti' 1: 1!. clni'Ai, enwl '
1907 Hyskell came west from the a nv.I,latnm 1 ft T. T. 1U7 II r.ll. Tlmntliv SI'Cil ' 'Ml Will, Mnri forrtl t rn rip U Merifnrd mnne. SUI

,

?

HardWheat:middle states to give the state the t'ho Portland man was not very Keen inm
lie had attended small townonce-ove- At that time Andrews was about It.

'
jtduring the states with an opera com- -

j amateur performances before and of
U J V ' illwho had also been fered various excuses, saying anionjpany and Hyskell

....nnnMa.l will, vnntii-a- nl' Hull klnri
. MANN'STHE BEST GOODS FOR THE PRICE; NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE , -.3l..,.l nnn nf l.lo l'nct f,.o,,,lu MANN'S

other things his education in musical

appreciation had been neglected, and
so forth. However, he finally accepted.

"They are all farmors, but can sing
and act," Humason assured him.

The opening scene was put over in a

way that revealed years of training.
Then entered Henry Gnrson, as Nang-ki-Po- .

a tall, handsome tenor with a

Arriving at Medford, Hyskell wrote
Andrews that things looked good to
him, and a few weeks later Andrews
with his family and the greater part of

Jthe opera troupe landed in Medford.
5AU of them planned to become farmers
lor fruit growers, some took up honie- -

bell-lik- voice. Ho was originally fromjsteads, others purchased lauds.
New York.

You say he's. a farmer?" asked the:
Ivan Humason of Portland was at

that time the druggist at Medford and
his store was the rendezvous of all
newcomers. The first day in town

Portlander turning to his host

Andrews and his musical director, "Yep, lie's a farmer from tho ury
Creek district."Charles D. Hazelrlgg, and other mem-

bers of the former opera troup, were Ko-K- entered and threw the house
into convulsions of laughter.

Another farmer, 1 suppose, whis

pered the visitor.

escorted to the Humason store. When
evening came, Humason, who was one
of the leaders in tho community's mu-

sical activities, as ho was also here
in the earlier days of Portland, excused
himself, saying he had to attend a re

"He's from the woods oacK 01 iowii,
a homesteader."

When Yum-Yu- Pitti-Sin- and
Poep-Ro- the three mams, trippeuhearsal of "Tho Mikado," to be given

by. local talent. Hq had not the, slight i'airv-lik- e upon the stage, the Portland
est suspicion of tho new'comcrs being business man and opera connoisseur

became mildly sarcastic.opera folk.
"Come back tomorrow," he said Vj Suppose these are farmers wives:

'That they be," answered HumasonMr. Andrews and his companions,
"and I'll take you around town and truthfully. White SilkWomen s

Well. then, tho dinners on ine, ouintroduce you to the business men.

certainly havo some remarkable farmAndrews hinted they'd like to at
tend the rehearsal and they. were ers down here."

MOXOlt MltS. BAUBOX

.82x94 Martha Washington Dam-

ask Bed Spread, excellent qual-

ity and patterns, our regular
$6.00 values' each $4-7- 9

Very heavy large durable Thread

Turkish Towels, up. to G9c values,

The young lady who had played the

piano accompaniments was delayed
somehow and while waiting for her
Hazelrigg entertained with a number

Gloves, $2.00 values, pair,
.". $159

White Chamoisctte Strap.
Wrist Gloves, $1.75 value,
paii; $1.35
16 Bolton White Cham-oisett- e

Gloves, $2.00 val-

ues,, air $1.59

(Continued from page one)

ltussell, Mrs. Mary II. Vinlng, Mrs
TCiwnhoth I'iine. Henry S. Emery. Oof piano selections. That was line,

nerhnns he could fill in until the pian
A. Stearns. J. D. Helman. Margaretist arrived. He thought so and began

to iilav the opening scene from the Applegate. Ellen II. ' Wagner, Jlrs.
John Mills, Mrs. A. Harvey, Alice E
iiiinw. Francos Myer Billings, G. S, 48eachopera.

Hazelrigg discovered that the sing niio,. TCiiuihPth Dunn VunHant, Mrs.
ers had only a few books of the score M .1. Shook, Claire Mnnley. Mary

Hanlev. Mrs. Cl. W. Mathes. Dorothynnrt hnnded his to Mr. Humason, who
was directing.

"Take mine." ho said, "I think 1 can
Mathes, Geo. AV. Loosley, J. C. Tol-ma- n.

. N. Anderson, E. B. Barron,
Mrs. R. L. Blsh, MVS. Jesse Houck,
Jesse Houck, Alice Applegate Tell,
Jessie Wagner Miles. Kate P. Grain

cot along without it," and continued
nlavinE letter perfect

"Humason was astounded, but went

White Collar and Cuff sets, $1.25

values, each'set .........$1.00
:"f

36 inch all Silk White Spanish
Lace, our regular $2.98. grade,
yard : :

18 inch White Spaninh Lace,
$1.85 values, per yard ..,...$1.00

All pure linen White. Initial
Handkerchief, 25c values. Sat- -

urday, each . 18t
White Embroidered Collar and
Cuff and Vestecs to match, 69c

values 59?

82x94 Bridesmaid White Dam-

ask Bed Spreads, $4.50 grade',
each - $3.69
36 inch White Wash Sateen, 89c

values, yard '.

40 inch White Charmeuse, excel-

lent qualitv, $3.50 values, yard
.. $1.98

56 inch white, all Wool Poiret
Twill, $4.50 values, per yard

'.
'

$3.98
'

Women's Kid Gauntlet Gloves,
in. white, $5.48 values, pair

$4.49
12 Button White Kid Gloves,

$4,48 values, pair $3.59
Women's Corsets, up to $2.00

values, Saturday, each $1.00
Women's Gossard Corsets, up to

$4.00 values,, each $2.00
Women's Wiiite' Kayser Knit
Bloomers, $1.25 values, cadi

. . I..:-- - $1.00
Women's Corsets, values ui to

$2100, each $1.25.

Women's White Argus Silk
Hose, sold regularly for $2.00.

Saturday special, pair......$1.75
72x84 Triumph Bed Spreads, ex-

cellent quality and pattern, $2.00

values, each ......$1.69
36 inch heavy White Wash Satin,
$2.50 values, yard $2.19.
Women's heavy White Silk Hose,
$2.25 values, each pair $2-0- 0

ger. Mabel B. uusseii. ... r . t.o.... ,

on with the rehearsal.
A young banker was to sing the rolo

of Pooh-Ba- He did not know his
well and his acting was

11. Homer Billings, Ellen linings,
K. Vlning, Nellio Russell, ltachel L.

Alfcird. Win. Myer, .Emma Tolman
Helman, Eninia Anderson Loosley,
Elizabeth King. G. W. Bnrron, Eli-

nor llanley Bush. Ida Wells Tucker,
Pocahontas Hosloy, C. E. Lane, leath-

ering Anglo Gaddis, Prue Anglo Piatt,
Alia Naylor, Mollie Britt, Mrs. Lena

Komewhat crude. -

By this time Andrews had climbed
unon the stage. jlj."Perhaps I can help you a little," he
'suggested as he stepped In and sang A. Phillips. Esther j.-- anreron,

A. Wing. Annie E. Patterson, Lydlnthe rolo with great abandon.
"What's this," exclaimed the now; McCnll. Annie Walker, Ella t.arrou,

36 iuch fine Curtain 36 inch fine soft finish
35c values,

32
Nainsook,

.yard

40 inch White Crepe Back

Satin, $3.50 gr,ade, yard
$2.79

' "

36 inch White Taffeta,
$2.19 values, yard $1.75

56. inch all wool, fiuo

White French Serge, our

regular $3.00 values. Spe-

cial, yard:.: :.....$2.69,

36 inch ' White Jewel
Cloth for Bed Spreads
and Scarfs, 98c values,
Yard. 89?

72x72 inch all. linen Ber-

ryvale Table Cloths, $6.50

values, each $5.19

42x45 inch Wearwcll Pil-

low Cnm-'B- , 45c. values,

Scrim, 39c values, yard,
335

3 pounds Climax Cotton

Batt, fine white cotton,

open up 72x90, $1.25 val-

ues, each 98

58, inch Mercerized Dam

36 inch White Imported
Ratine, $1.25 values, yard

$1.10 .

36, 44 and 54 inch linen

finish Lino Cloth for
luncheon sets, dress

shirts and fancy work,

from, per yard 33
to 50

36 inch heavy White Out-in- ir

Flannel, sold for 30c.

72 inch all linen Table

Damask, plain and fancy,
excellent weight. Our

regular $3.50 grade, yard
$2.75A Demonstration

each I:..'. 39tfask, beautiful patterns. 72x90 Homestead Seam 18 inch White Art Linen,
fine quality, 89c values.,

yard . 79
' "

18 inch '.white All Linen
Crash, 25c values, yard,

' " 1'-: 22
i' ., i . '" .. 3 "'

Largo, hca doublo

and fine quality, GOc val-

ues, yard :54

36 inch fine white soft

Nainsook, 50c values,

yard 45

36 inch fine quality Nain-

sook, silky finish, 60e

yard .'. .B3

ed Sheet, good quality.
Sold regularly for $1.25,

Saturday only, each 79

81x90 Wearwcll Sheets,

fine and soft, with no, fill-

ing, made without tape

edge to insure long wear,

$2.00 values, each $1.69

36 inch Daisy Muslin, 22c ,

quality, yard 19

36 inch Silk and Cotton

Crepe, C9c values, yard
'

39(

Large heavy Turkish
Towels, up to 50o values,
each 39tf

i
thread Turkish Towels,

up to 75c values, each

Special, yard 25'
27 inch heavy White Out-

ing Flannel, 23c values,

yard
...:.........:.-...........-

22

18 inch heavy Turkish

Toweling. 45c quality,
yard ....40

81 inch Wearwcll Sheet-

ing, fine soft quality
linen finish, tape edges
to insure long wear. Reg-
ular C9c values, yard,

62

36 inch fine White Cur-

tain Swisses, excellent

patterns, 35c values, yard
29

When you buy an automobile, you
always choose one of many makes.
Usually you have a demonstration to
convince you of the worth of the car
before you buy it. You are buying the
car on its merits.

Bread and Automobiles
.A"'- Why not give the bread you eat the

same test as you would the automobile
you drive? Investigate the ingre--.
dients that go into each loaf. Test tho

t taste, choose which you consider most
delicious.

We would be glad for you to compare
Peerless Bakery

BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD
with any other as to quality of ingre-

dients, size of loaf and delicious

flavor.
Next Time You Order Ask Your

Grocer for a Loaf

59

Large, fine, soft nuck
Towels,. 29c values, each

22Mann's Department Store
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY,

Medford, Oregon.

lne. soft spun Huck

Towels, 19c values, each,
121-- 2

1 Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns
Mail Orders Promptly Filled, Postage Prepaid


